
Art & Textiles Curriculum Information 

Year 7 Art 

What will be studied? 
Topic(s) Objects and Viewpoints 
Autumn Term 
Basic Skills in Art: Formal Elements (Line, Pattern, Tone, Colour, Composition) 
Spring Term 
Objects and Viewpoints: Cubist Still Life while exploring mixed media with a focus on              
Composition and Form 
Summer Term 
Looking at other Cultures: Patterns and Designs from around the world with a focus on               
Contrast, Colour, Pattern and Line 
 
How do you assess the learning?  
Baseline Tests (at beginning and end of year) 
Practical Final Outcome Test at the end of Y7 
Self and Peer assessments 
Teacher comments and formal feedback assessments every term 
Literacy self and teacher assessment (SWAT) every term 
 

 

End of Year Examination 
How will I be assessed at the end of the year? 
Practical Final Outcome assessed and internally moderated within the Art department           
Five hours during art lessons 
 

 

How can I help my child? 
Guidance and advice 
You can visit a gallery or exhibition and also look at the following websites: 

BBC Bitesize: http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/gcsebitesize/art/ 

Edexcel: http://www.edexcel.com/subjects/Art-Design/Pages/Default.aspx 

Tate Modern Gallery: http://www.tate.org.uk/art 
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Art & Textiles Curriculum Information 

Year 8 Art 

What will be studied? 

Topic(s) Identity / Portraiture 
Autumn Term  
Identity / Basic Skills in Portraiture: Basic measurements and drawing skills. Black History             
Month topics through portraiture.  
Spring Term  
Exploring different art styles in portraiture: Realism, Expressionism, Impressionism,         
Cubism with a focus on drawing, painting and mixed media 
Summer Term 
Identity through Culture: Looking at patterns and designs from around the world. 
 
How do you assess the learning?  
Baseline Tests (at beginning of year) 
Practical Final Outcome Test at the end of Y8 
Self and Peer assessments 
Teacher comments and formal feedback assessments every term 
Literacy self and teacher assessment (SWAT) every term 

 

 

End of Year Examination 
How will I be assessed at the end of the year? 
Practical Final Outcome assessed and internally moderated within the Art department  
Five hours during art lessons 
 
 

How can I help my child? 
Guidance and advice 
BBC Bitesize: http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/gcsebitesize/art/ 
Edexcel: http://www.edexcel.com/subjects/Art-Design/Pages/Default.aspx 
Tate Modern Gallery: http://www.tate.org.uk/art 
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Art & Textiles Curriculum Information 

Year 9 Art 

What will be studied? 

Topic(s) Surfaces - start of GCSE Art and Design EDEXCEL 
Autumn Term  
Natural Surfaces : Observational recordings through drawing, painting, oil resist, ink wash            
and collage methods 
Spring Term 
Man-made Surfaces: Observational recordings (including perspective drawing skills)        
through drawing, painting, oil resist, ink wash and collage methods with a focus on              
Abstract Art, Futurism and Cubism 
Summer Term 
Exploring art styles: Pattern and Design in Decorative Arts 
 
How do you assess the learning?  
Baseline Tests (at beginning of year) 
Practical Final Outcome Test at the end of Y9 
Self and Peer assessments 
Teacher comments and formal feedback assessments every term 
Literacy self and teacher assessment (SWAT) every term 
 
 

 

End of Year Examination 
How will I be assessed at the end of the year? 
Practical Final Outcome assessed and internally moderated within the art department 
Ten hours during art lessons with clear links to the theme of Surfaces 
 
 

How can I help my child? 
Guidance and advice 
BBC Bitesize: http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/gcsebitesize/art/ 

Edexcel: http://www.edexcel.com/subjects/Art-Design/Pages/Default.aspx 

Tate Modern Gallery: http://www.tate.org.uk/art 
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Art & Textiles Curriculum Information 

Year 7 Textiles 

What will be studied? 

Topic(s) ‘All About Me’ 
Y7 Textiles is taught in term rotation timetable 
Basic Skills in Textiles: Knowledge and Understanding of Key terms 
Exploring Texture through sewing 
Threading and making knots  
Applying a variety of different stitches successfully onto a Binca Mat 
Exploring surface decorative techniques 
Design transfer onto Fabric 
Textiles (stitching) Portrait final outcome 
 
How do you assess the learning?  
Practical Final Outcome at the end of Y7 subject rotation 
Self and Peer assessments 
Teacher comments and formal feedback assessments every term 
Literacy self and teacher assessment (SWAT) every term 
 
 

 

End of Year Examination 
How will I be assessed at the end of the year? 
Textiles (stitching) Portrait final practical outcome assessed and internally moderated          
within the art department 
 
 

How can I help my child? 
Guidance and advice 

Fashion and Textiles Museum: http://ftmlondon.org/ 
BBC Bitesize: http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/gcsebitesize/design/textiles/ 
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Art & Textiles Curriculum Information 

Year 8 Textiles 

What will be studied? 

Topic(s) Designing and Making an Apron 
Y8 Textiles is taught in term rotation timetable 
Designing process and analysis 
Making 
Cotton Calico 
Exploring Tie Dye Methods  
Designing Pockets 
Pattern and seam allowance  
Applique and bondaweb methods 
Evaluation and Assessment 
 
How do you assess the learning?  
Practical Final Outcome at the end of Y8 
Self and Peer assessments 
Teacher comments and formal feedback assessments every term 
Literacy self and teacher assessment (SWAT) every term 
 
 

End of Year Examination 
How will I be assessed at the end of the year? 
Practical Final Outcome assessed and internally moderated within the art department 
Five hours during art lessons 
 
 

How can I help my child? 
Guidance and advice 
Fashion and Textiles Museum: http://ftmlondon.org/ 
BBC Bitesize: http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/gcsebitesize/design/textiles/ 
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Art & Textiles Curriculum Information 

Year 9 Textiles 

What will be studied? 

Topic(s) Surfaces - start of GCSE Art and Design WJEC 

This specification has been designed to encourage students to be able to design and              
make products with creativity and originality, using a range of materials and techniques.             
Textile students use a range of fabric and smart materials to make their prototype              
garment. There is a great deal of emphasis on how products are manufactured in              
industry and why specific materials and processes are used. The course will include visits              
to museums and workshops. 
 
Autumn Term-how to use the sewing machine and how to make decorative stitches 
Spring Term-colour combinations and how to use colour effectively 
Summer Term-sustainability, fair trade and the economics of the textile industry 
 

How do you assess the learning?  

Practical Final Outcome Test at the end of Y9 
Self and Peer assessments 
Teacher comments and formal feedback assessments every term 
Literacy self and teacher assessment (SWAT) every term 
 
 

End of Year Examination 
How will I be assessed at the end of the year? 
Practical Final Outcome assessed and internally moderated within the art department 
Ten hours during art lessons with clear links to the theme of Surfaces 
 
 

How can I help my child? 
Guidance and advice 

Fashion and Textiles Museum: http://ftmlondon.org/ 
BBC Bitesize: http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/gcsebitesize/design/textiles/ 
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